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in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the same,
That all thebills of credit declaredto be legal tenderby the
saidfirst-recitedact andalso bills of creditemittedandto be
emittedby virtueof thesaidlast-recitedact shallbe legal ten-
der,not only to thosepersonsandcreditorsthereinmentioned,
but also to all bodiespolitic and corporatewhich said bodies
shallbedeemedandtakento besubjectin all respectsto all the
fines andforfeituresin thesaid actsmentionedwhich theper-
~sousor creditorsthereinnamedareor oughtto be subjectto
for any offense committed againstthe above-recitedactsas
fully and effectually to all intents andpurposesasif the said
bodiespolitic or corporatehad beenexpresslynamedin the
saidact.

PassedJune 18, 1777. Seethe notesto the Acts of Assembly
passedMarch5, 1725-26,Chapter289; January29, 1777, Chapter788.
Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedJune21, 1781, Chapter945.

CHAPTERDCCLVI.

AN ACT OBLIGING THE MALE WHITE INHABITANTS OF THIS STATE
TO GIVE ASSURANCES OF ALLEGIANCE TO THE SAME AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby the separationof thethirteen
United Statesfrom the governmentof the crown andparlia-
ment of GreatBritain (who by their acts of oppressionand
crueltyassetforth in thedeclarationof independenceby Con-
gressbearingdatethefourth day of July one thousandseven
hundredand seventy-sL~had renderedsuchseparationon the
partof thesaidstatesabsolutelynecessaryfor their own hap-
pinessand the happinessof succeedinggenerations)the good
peopleof this stateof Pennsylvaniaarebecomefree andinde-
pendentof thesaidcrownandparliament:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasfrom sordid andmercenary
motives or other causesinconsistentwith the happinessof a
free and independentpeoplesundry personshaveor may yet
be inducedto withhold their serviceand allegiancefrom the
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commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaasa freeandindependentstate
asdeclaredby Congress:

And whereassundryotherpersonsin theirseveralcapacities
haveattherisk of their livesandthehazardof their fortunesor
bothrenderedgreatandeminentservicein defenseandsupport
of thesaid independenceandmayyet continueto do the same,
asboth thosesortsof personsremainat this time mixed and
in some measureundistinguishedfrom eachother,the disaf-
fected deriving undeservedservicefrom the faithful and well
affected:

And whereasallegianceand protectionarereciprocal,and
thosewho will not beartheformer arenotnoroughtnot to be
entitledto thebenefitsof thelatter:

Therefore:
[SectionI] Be it enactedby theRepresentativesof theFree-

menof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssem-
bly met, andby theauthorityof the same,That all malewhite
inhabitantsof this state (except of the countiesof Bedford,
NorthumberlandandWestmoreland)abovetheageof eighteen
yearsshallon orbeforethefirst dayof Julynexttakeandsub-
scribethefollowing oathor affirmation beforesomeoneof the
justices of the peaceof thecity or countywherethey shall re-
spectivelyinhabit; andtheinhabitantsof the saidcountiesof
Bedford, Northumberlandand Westmorelandabovesaid age
shall on or beforethe first day of Augustnexttakeand sub-
scribethesaidoathoraffirmationbeforesomeoneofthejustices
of the said threecountieslast-mentionedin which they shall
respectivelyinhabit,andthesaid justiceshallgivea certificate
thereofto everysuchperson;andthesaid oathor affirmation
shallbeasfolloweth, viz.:

I , do swear(or affirm) that I renounce
and refuseall allegianceto Georgethe Third, King of Great
Britain, his heirsandsuccessors,andthat I will be faithful and
beartrueallegianceto thecommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaasa
freeandindependentstate,andthat I will not atany time do

• or causeto be doneanymatterorthing that will beprejudicial
or injurious to the freedomand independencethereof,as de-
clared by Congress;and also that I will discoverand make
known to someone justice of the peaceof the said stateall
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treasonsortraitorousconspiracieswhich I now know or here-
aftershallknow to be formedagainstthis or any of theUnited
Statesof America.

Andtheform of thesaidcertificateshallbe asfolloweth,viz.:
I do herebycertify that hathvoluntarily

takenandsubscribedtheoath(or affirmation)of allegianceand
fidelity asdirectedby an act of generalassemblyof Pennsyl-
vania,passedthe dayof , A. D. 1777. Witness
my handandsealthe dayof , A. D , (L. S.)

[SectionII] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the justice or justices of the
peacebeforewhom suchoathor affirmationshallbesubscribed
shallkeepfair registersof thenamesandsurnamesof theper-
sonsso sworn or affirmed andthe time when,andshall on or
beforethefirst dayof Octoberin everyyeartransmitin writing
underhis or their handsand seals-to the office of recorderof
deedsfor the said city or countya true list of the namesand
surnamesof thosewho within thesameyearhaveso swornor
affirmed beforethem respectively;and thesaid justice or jus-
ticesshallhaveandreceivetherefor andfor thesaidcertificate
thesumof oneshilling andno morefor everypersonsoswornor
affirmed;andthesaidjusticeorjusticesshalllay their accounts
beforethecountycommissionersorany two of themfrom time
to timeto be examinedandallowed;andthesaidcommissioners
shall draw orderson the county treasurersfor suchsumsas
shall be allowed,which ordersthe said treasurersare hereby
authorizedandrequiredto pay out of the statetaxes;andthe
recordersof deedsin the city andseveralcountiesof this state
areherebyenjoinedto recordthe saidlists in booksto bepre-
paredfor that purposeandshall bepaid for the samein the
samemanneras the justices at the rateof five shillings for
everyhundrednames.

[SectionIII] (SectionIV P.L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thateverypersonabovetheageafore-
saidrefusingor neglectingto takeand subscribethesaidoath
or affirmation shall during thetime of suchneglector refusal
beincapableof holdinganyoffice orplaceof trust in this state,
servingon juries, suingfor anydebts,electingorbeingelected,
buying,selling or transferringany lands,tenementsorheredita-
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ments,andshallbe disarmedby -the lieutenantorsub-lieuten-
antsof -the city or countiesrespectively.

(SectionV, P. L.) And whereasthereis a dangerof having
theseedsof discordand disaffectiongreatlyspreadby persons
whosepolitical principlesarenot known removingor traveling
from one partof thestateto another,andit is well knownthat
this stateis alreadybecome(andlikely to be moreso) anasylum
for refugeesflying from the just resentmentof their fellow-
eit~zensin otherstates:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionIV] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That

everypersonabovetheageaforesaidwho shalltravelout ofthe
countyor city in which he usually resideswithout the certifi-
cateaforesaidmaybesuspectedto bea spyand to hold princi-
plesinimical to theUnitedStates,andsh~llbetakenbeforeone
of the justicesnearestto the place where he shall beappre-
hended,who shall tenderto him the saidoathor affirmation,
and upon his refusalto take and subscribethe said oath or
affirmation the said justice shall commit him to the common
gaol of thecity or county,thereto remainwithout bail or main-
priseuntil he shall takeand subscribetheoathor affirmation
or producea certificatethat hehadalreadydoneso.

[Section V.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That all personscoming from any of the
otherUnitedStatesinto this stateareherebyrequiredto ap-
ply to one of the nearestjusticesafterbeentersthis stateand
takeandsubscribethesaidoathoraffirmationuponthepenalty
of beingdealt with as in thecaseof personstravelingor re-
moving out of the city or countyin which theyusuallyreside
unlesshe canproducea certificatethathe hastakenan oath
or affirmation of the like naturein the statefrom whencehe
came.

(SectionVII, P.L.) Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatdele-
gatesin Congress,prisonersof war,officersand soldiersin the
continentalarmy, merchantsand marinestradingin the ports
of this statefrom foreign powersin amity with the United
Statesandnot becomingresidentaredeclarednot to bewithin
theintentandmeaningofthis act.

8—IX
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[SectionVI] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted,
Thatif anypersonshallforgesuchcertificateasbythis actis to
bemadeoutandgivenby oneof thejusticesof thepeaceof this
state,or shall causeor procureothersto forge or counterfeit
thenameand sealof a justice of the peaceto suchcertificate,
or shallby erasingor otherwisetaking outor coveringor past-
ing overa man’s namethat waswritten in a true andgenuine
certificatealter the sameso asto servehis own or any other
man’s purposes,or shall produceand makeuseof any such
certificateknowingit to be forgedor altered,everysuchperson
and personsso offendingand beingthereoflegally convicted
beforeanycourtof generalquartersessionsof thepeaceof the
city or countywheresuchoffense shallbe committedshallbe
finedthesumof fifty poundsandbecommittedto gaol until he
paysthefine andcostsof prosecutionandif heshallnotwithin
the spaceof thirty dayssatisfythe judgmentof the court he
shall be whipped with any number of lashesnot exceeding
thirty-nineon his barebackwell laid on.

PassedJune13, 1777. SeetheActs of AssemblypassedOctober
12, 1777,Chapter165; April 1, 1778, Chapter796; September2, 1778,
Chapter807; September10, 1778, Chapter813; December5, 1778,
Chapter822; March 31, 1779, Chapter886; October1, 1779, Chapter
852; September18, 1785, Chapter1175; March4, 1786, Chapter1206;
March 29, 1787, Chapter 1294; (repealedby theAct of Assembly
passed)March13. 1789, Chapter1396.

CHAPTERDCCLVII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORAMENDING THE
SEVERAL ACTS FOR ELECTiNG MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby one of the said acts,entitled
“An actto ascertainthenumberof membersof assemblyandto
regulatetheelections,”2passedin theyearof ourLord onethou-

1PassedMarch1,1745-6,Chapter864.
2 PassedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter137.


